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THERMODORMANCY IN LETTUCE

M W. Hurlburt II and D. T. Ray

Abstract

Most lettuce (Lactuca sativa L) seed fails to germinate at high temperatures. This
phenomenon thermodormancy, is common in desert regions where 87% of all lettuce
is grown in the U.S.A. A study was conducted using a non- thermodormant plant
introduction, PI 251245, and two highly thermodormant Dutch butterhead cultivars,
'Dabora' and 'Severa'. Reciprocal crosses were made and germination trials
conducted to observe how maternal and paternal influence and seed color contribute
to thermodormancy. At 25 °C, germination was 100% for the three parents and the
reciprocal F1 hybrids. Germination differences occurred at both 30° and 35 °C among
the parents, with P1251245 with 100% germination and Dabora and Severa with less
than 10% germination at both temperatures. Segregating F3 and F4 populations from
Dabora x PI 251245 were investigated further. Genetic variation found between
families suggests that breeding lettuce for improved thermotolerance may be possible.
Seed color did not influence thermodormancy.

Introduction

As a cool season crop, lettuce grows best when daytime temperatures are between 15° to 24 °C and nighttime
temperatures between 4° and 10°C (4,7). The maximum temperature range for lettuce germination is 25° to 30°C
(3). Temperatures above this optimum temperature range inhibit germination of imbibed lettuce seed and prevent
uniform stand establishment. The germination failure of completely imbibed lettuce seed is termed thermodormancy.
The processes leading to thermodormancy appear to be linked to both morphological changes in the seed layers
during seed formation, and the impeding effects of gas exchange at the time of seed imbibition (2).

Arizona and California supply 90% of the lettuce domestically consumed during the winter months in the U.S. (10).
Most growers in these southwestern states plant lettuce during early fall, so as to coincide harvest with favorable
priced market windows. Winter production of lettuce in the Imperial Valley of California and most of Arizona would
ideally require the planting of lettuce seed in August. This would allow entrance into a higher priced market window
that would be very profitable. Lettuce seed is still planted the first week of September in these areas, even though
soil temperatures are high. This can cause serious inhibition of germination which leads to non-uniformity in the
field, lower profits, and waste capital on expensive seed. The fall market window for lettuce is so enticing that
farmers are willing to risk germinating lettuce seed in early September. Mitigation of these temperatures, to some
extent, has been accomplished by overhead spray irrigation practices. This can require considerable investment and
expense in costly aluminum pipe, increased labor, and greater water use.

Since thermodormancy varies widely between cultivars, this would suggest that genetic variability for
theimodormancy and themotolerance already exists. Breeding against thermodormancy could improve current lettuce
cultivars that fail to germinate under high soil temperatures. An investigation of thernodonnancy in lettuce would
be useful in lettuce breeding, thus the objectives of this study were to:

1) confirm that thermodormancy is not influenced by seed color,
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2) determine if thermodormancy is simply inherited; and
3) determine whether maternal and paternal contributions influence thermodormant expression.

Materials and Methods

Cutivars'Dabora' (D) and 'Severa' (S) (Dutch butterhead varieties), both having white seed coats, came from Neihem
of Holland and are extremely thermodormant, with maximum germination temperatures around 25 °C (3). Maximum
germination temperatures are determined when germination declines to 50% (1, 6). Originally brought to the U.S.
by the USDA in the 1950s, the plant introduction PI 251245 (PI) has a black seed coat, germinates above 35 °C (3),
and thus is a non -thermodormant line. Seed from each line were grown in a green house, and PI was reciprocally
crossed with D and S by using the pollination techniques of Oliver (5). Seed color was used as the genetic marker
to score successful crosses between S x PI and D x PI (9).

Fifty F, seed from each cross and each parent were placed in separate transparent petri dishes (100 x 20 mm) on one
sheet of Whatman #1 filter paper, with 4 ml of distilled water. Parafilm was used to seal each petri dish to prevent
evaporation. The petri dishes were placed in separate growth chambers, set at 25 °C, 30°C and 35 °C for one week
under 24 hour inflourescent light. Seed were considered to have germinated when radicle emergence reached 1 mm.
Germination percentages were recorded. Ten F, seedlings from each cross and parent line were grown in pots in
a green house to produce the next generation of seed. Identical germination tests were conducted for F2 seed, using
the same temperatures and number of seed as previously described.

Forty F2 plants were grown in a greenhouse from the cross D x PI, and allowed to self -pollinate. Harvested F3 seed
were collected and cleaned. Seed from 10 F3 plants were grown, allowed to self -pollinate, producing F4 seed. Both
F3 and F4 seed were used in germination tests conducted at four different temperatures, 26 °, 30°, 34 °, and 38°C.
Materials and procedures remained the as previously described for germination tests.

All germination results from the F3 and F4 seed were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA). Means, slopes,
and R2 values were calculated using ANOVA.

Results and Discussion

Mean germination of parents and F, seed are compared in Table 1. At 25 °C all three parent lines had 100%
germination, with differences not occurring until the temperatures were raised to 30° and 35°C. PI 251245 was not
affected by the high temperatures, indicating thermotolerance. Dabora and Severa did not respond well at the high
temperatures, with less than 10% germination, indicating thermodormancy, as previously described by Coons et al.
(3). F, seed germinated at 100% at 25°C, with a slight drop at 30°C, and greater variation at 35 °C. Black seed did
not consistently out -perform white seed under high temperatures, confirming the results of Gray (4) and Thompson
et al. (8) who found no correlation between seed color and thermodormancy.

The comparative germination rates of F2 seed and those of the parents produced under the same conditions are
presented in Table 2. The 25°C temperature once again acted as a control, with 100% germination of all seed tested.
At 30°C there was a drastic drop in germination of Dabora and Severa, and a slight decrease in the germination of
the F2 seed, but well above 50% for all crosses. At 35°C the germination for the parents, Dabora and Severa, and
the F2 seed was very low.

The D x PI cross was chosen to produce F3 and F4 seed to further investigate thermotolerance. At the optimum
germination temperature of 26 °C, the 10 selected F3 families had essentially 100% germination (Table 3). At 30°C
only seed from family 6 germinated below 50%, at 34 °C six of the ten families germinated at better than 50%, and
at 38°C four families had 50% or higher germination. The mean germination of the F4 families (Table 4) showed
continued thennotolerance at the normally suppressive temperatures.

Analysis of variation between mean germination percentages of the 10 F3 and the resulting 10 F4 families at 30°C
showed significant variation among families, with an R2 value of 0.42. Similar regressions were performed at both
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34° and 38 °C temperatures, with corresponding R2 values of 0.114 and 0.413, respectively. The diversity of the F3/F4
regression data does not suggest simple inheritance for thermodormancy, but it does suggest genetic differences
among families from the same cross, thus breeding for more tolerance to germination athigh temperatures is possible.
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Table 1. Germination results of F, crossed seed and seed from the original parents.

Parents Color ' Percent germination-

25 °C 30°C 35 °C

PI 251245 (PI) Black 100% 100% 100%

Dabora (D) White 100% 4% 4%

Severa (S) White 100% 0% 8%

F,

D x PI White 100% 80% 54%

PI x D Black 100% 98% 58%

S x PI White 100% 100% 18%

PI x S Black 100% 90% 70%
` Color = seed coat color
2 Fifty seed were tested per temperature

Table 2. Germination results for the parental lines and their F2 progeny generations.

Parents Color ` Percent germination 2

25 °C 30°C 35 °C

PI 251245 (PI) Black 100% 90% 84%

Dabora (D) White 100% 10% 0%

Severa (S) White 100% 20% 4%

F2

D x PI Black 100% 80% 4%

PI x D Black 100% 100% 0%

S x PI Black 100% 74% 18%

PI x S Black 100% 68% 18%

Color = seed coat color
2 Fifty seed were tested per temperature
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Table 3. Germination results for 10 F3 families from the D x PI cross, and the original parents.

D x PI

family

Color ' Percent germination 2

26 °C 30°C 34 °C 38 °C

I White 100% 98% 98% 50%

2 White 100% 98% 80% 24%

3 Black 98% 50% 36% 54%

4 Black 98% 96% 90% 88%

5 Black 100% 66% 54% 54%

6 White 100% 38% 6% 30%

7 Black 100% 98% 90% 8%

8 Black 100% 94% 6% 6%

9 Black 98% 100% 80% 32%

10 Black 100% 90% 68% 32%

Parents '

Dabora White 100% 8% 0% 0%

PI 251245 Black 100% 100% 74% 60%
' Color = seed coat color
2 Fifty seed were tested at each temperature

Parent seed was produced under the same environmental conditions and served as a control

Table 4. Mean percent germination of F4 seed grown from F3 families at four temperatures.

D x PI

F4 family 2

Percent germination

26 °C 30°C 34°C 38°C

1 100% 99.6% 85.1% 60.1%

2 100% 100% 39.2% 42.5%

3 98.5% 92.1% 61.2% 38.9%

4 100% 99.7% 45.9% 60.4%

5 100% 99.6% 35.3% 17.6%

6 100% 42.4% 2.5% 2.5%

7 100% 96.9% 14% 8.6%

8 100% 95.1% 39.3% 10.5%

9 100% 98.1% 24.6% 42.2%

10 100% 69.2% 37.5% 12.5%
' Means = each % value given is a mean of 16 families from a smgie k3 plant
2 family = from a F3 family with the same number
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